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1 Introduction
With increasing emphasis on controlling the costs of dcwp space missio]]s , scwmd options arc king
cxamiucd wllicll clecrcmsc the costs of the spaccc.rafl itself, Onc suc]l optio]l is to fly spat.ccraft in a
non-c ol)mmt moclc, that is, tllc spacecraft does not carry a transponder and cannot coherently return
a l)o])p]cr signal. IIist,orically, sucli one-way data l)as not bccm used as t,llc sole data type duc t,hc tlic
iust, ahilil,y of the o]lboarcl oscillator, the use of S-band fmqucncies, and the comcspol~ ding larger error
sourcm wllicll could not bc mo(lcllcxl, IIowcvcr, with tllc advent of high- s])ccd workstations and mom
so})llist,icatcd modelling ability, tlic possibility of using one-way data is being rc-cxamiaml. ‘J’his paper
addresses the navigation performance of various one-way data types for usc in interplanetary missions.
Although the primary focus of this study was on using two-station difrclcl~ccd data to caacc] some
of tlIc error sourc.cs inherent in one-way data, single station data was also incorporated in scvma; of
the solutions. Comparisons are given lwtwccn results employing IIopp]cr data formulated as stancla]d
(lifr~’rcllcc(l-cOlllltl l)opp]cr (which yields a frequency IIleasl]]’clll[:llt) as well as acc.umulatcd ])hasc (wllicll
yic]ds a distance mcasurcmcnt, usually given in terms of cycles). ‘J’hc test case used to compare results
agai]]st a standard data tracking schcdulc was a trajectory for ihc MIIXIJR (Mars l(;]]vi]o]~]]lc]ltal
Survey) l’atl]fi]l{lcr]]lissio]~ to Mars.

2 Data and Filter
‘1’hc four data types used in this study wcIc one-way l)opp]cr, one-way difrcrc]lccd l)opplcr, one-way
])liasc, and one-way difrcrcnccd p]lasc. All data wcrc at X-baud frcqucnc.ics.
IN tJ}isfilkwmodcl, aH dynamical and error cfl’cctson the data arcmodcllcd aud cxplicitJy solved
for, ‘J’llc dynamic. parameters included tllc spacecraft state (position and velocity), cocffic.icnts for
solar radiation ])rcssurc , random non-gravitational accclcrat,ions , and spacecraft mancuvcm. Errcw
sources wllicl] afrcci, the data inc]udc media calibration errors (wci, and dry troposphere, day and nigl~t
ionosphere), and II;arth platform calibration errors (station location iu cylindrical coordinates, pole
loc.atio]] in cartcsianx anclycoordinatcs, and l;a]tll]otatio]~).
Whm} one-way datais used, several additio]ial crrorsourccs must also bc take]] into account. 11’cH
si]]glc station data, the largest error source is the frequency drift of the spacecraft oscillator, which was
]HodcIllcd as a drift and bias over snort time spans. ‘J’his bias and drift arc effectively canccllcd out
wllcn usjng diffcrcnc.cd data. l“or one-way phase data, ])aramctcm arc nccdcd to mode] the ])llasc bjas
and drift also.
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3 Results
A C.ovarianm analysis was pmformcd using tlie data and filtm charactmistic.s dcscribcd al)ovc. Several
data weights were used, and parametric studies wmc done to test the sensitivity of the results to various
filtm paramctcm. ‘J’hc results wore compared to values obtained using standard two-way llopph a]ld
]’a]]gc t]acki]~gd ata. ‘1’hemsults indicate that diffmwc. cd one-way data !s very cfrcctivci]~ dctcrmi]]i]lg
tllcspaccxraft position in the cross line-of- sight directions, but very poorin dctmninin.g the rangeto
tl}c spaccc.raft. l’or cxamph, the 10 dispersions i]] tl~c ~adial, transverse , and normal directions arc
360.9, 20.3, and 11. Gk]]l, ]es]~cctively, l]sillg diflclc]lcc(l ]~llasc (lata, asco~~l])arc(lt o3.9,6.4a]~cl 7.2km
using stanclard l)opplcr and range. WI]CN difrcrcnccd data is augmented w!th single-station one-way
data., these values are brought down to 27.1, 9.6, and 1].1 km. ‘J’bus, the coml~incc] diflcmmcml and
single station data numbers arc fairly comparable in tllc cross line-of-sight directions to the standard
case, and rougl)ly a order of magnitude larger in determining the range. Similar values areobtaincd
wjtl] coml~!]lations of one-way l)oppler data. ‘1’he results am somewhat surprising since it has lo]lg
been assumed that theinhcrcni. instal~iliiy in spacecraft oscillators prcc]udcs the.uscofone-way data
as tltc sole data tyl)e, but it is sl]own that proper modclling can remove this error source.
‘J’IIc solutions obtained in this study prcscnis the possibility that using a combination of singlcsta,t,io]l a]]d difl’mcnccd onc-wa,y data ty])cs may be a realistic o])tion for interplanetary missions. Cow
c]usivc cvidcncc of this, of course, would dcpc]ld on tllc ])articular mjssio]l scenario and its rcquircmmts.
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